










 This is the 
final article 
in a 




 on SA 
By JERRY HENRY 
Would an 
all-out nuclear attack 
on this 
country turn our land into 
a radiation desert 
so 
hostile  human life would be impossible?
 
Dr. Leon A. Kelley,
 SJS associate pro-
fessor 
of




under such conditions would 
be extremely difficult but not 
impossible.  
"There is 
little  one can do to protect 
against
 the awesome power 









 an even 
greater 













energy that travels at the speed 
of light and can penetrate 
most ordinary 
building 
walls,  Dr. Kelley explained. 
EMITTED BY ATOMS 
Gamma 
rays
 are emitted by atoms which 




"Many atoms emit Alpha (proton) 
and 
Beta
 (electron) particles naturally," lie 
said. 
However, the normal
 process is very slow 
and therefore few gamma rays are emitted 
in natural radiation with the exception of 
several highly radioactive elements. 








 them to 
radiate  
rapidly  
to regain their original 
balance. 
Presidential  Race 
Gains New Entry 
John M. Hansen, SJS 
junior  
English








for ASB president. 
Hansen slates
 that ibis is his first attempt
 at an ASB office. 
"My major qualification





at SJS, and 





needed  reforms." 
Already in the race for 
president
 are Chuck  Overs, 
Gene  
Lokey and John Hendricks. Elec-
tions 
will be held


















zine, will go on sale Monday in 
three locations, according to Iry 
Tiessen, editor of the magazine.
 
Sales will be from 8 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m, 




across from Building N (the
 For-
eign Languages building) and in 
front of 
Spartan  Bookstore. 
The magazine
 will be sold for 
60 cents this 
semester.  Reason for 
the  10 cent increase is due to 
"rising production costs," 
Tiessen 
explained.  
Lyke will contain 72 pages, 
making it one of  the largest
 edi-
tions
 ever sold at SJS, 
Tiessen 
said. 
"One  of the 
magazine's  special 
attractions will 
be
 a bold, liberal 
look at the gorgeous
 Lyke Doll," 
Tiessen
 stated. 
Lyke will also 
present
 a report 
on the effects of 
the hallucination -
producing 





will  be featured in a 
parody 
of her 





for some time that 
a 
sweeping
 new approach and
 pto-
gram was needed 
in ASB govern-
ment, and
 having found no can-
didate 
with  such a program, I have 
filed for the office of ASB 
presi-
dent." 
Hansen's program has five major 
points: 
Abolishment
 of approved hous-
ing is Hansen's
 first plank. "It is 
high time SJS got out
 of the busi-
ness of guardianship and got Into 





gram deals with the abolishment 
of inter -collegiate 
sports. 
"The large sums of money spent 
to 
benefit
 a minority of students 
can Ile
 better used to increase the 
windier 
atui  qualit). of 
visiting  
locILICPCS,  etc." 
Creation




govern  the Spartan  
Shop
 
hie. is Hansen's third 
proposal  
This plan would allow only stu-
dents to buy from the bookstore 
and cafeteria but prices would be 
at cost. "It is time students re-








information  through the 
Health
 Center. 




ception.  Every student should 
have 
unhampered  access 






 plank of Hansen's 
program
 






 should cease 
supporting
 a 'shopping 
news' for 
local 
merchants,"  Hansen said. 
"Individual  students should have 
easier access 
to
 'Thrust and Parry', 
'the Guest







new SJS political party, will hold 
interviews tomorrow 
at noon in 








atom becomes excited 
and  
emits  









INMAN'S UP EARTH 
Att the fireball






burst,  it draws





















particles  to 
come  drifting















subject  to 
radia-
tion," 



















walls  such 
as those 
of the 
Science  and 
En-
gineering
 Buildings are sufficient 
to slop 




 thing to remember
 is 




 he said. 
lie explained that, if a man were inside
 
a shelter with 
one open door, he would be 
safe as long as he stayed in a position where 
he could






 at a 7-10 ra-
tio, he said. This means that for every 
seven
-fold  increase in time there is a ten-
fold decrease in radiation. 
Following 
a nucleus' attack most radio-
active elements decay at the 
7-10 ratio and 
lose their 
power  to harm in about 72 
hours, 
Dr. 
Kelley  said. 
A few elements such 
as 
Strontium
 90 and 
Carbon
 14,
 however, are 
long lived anti 
could  
harm humans in 
some
 ways such as by 
absorption  in food 
plants. 
He said this 











 destructixe power 
of
 nuclear weap-
ons is so great
 millions of people
 WOUld 
be killed in 
an
 all-out attack, no 
matter  
what 
preparations  are 
made,"  Dr. Kelley 
said. 
"However,  the 
fact  that 
millions  more 
'would





action  were 
available seems
 to be 
reasonable  justification
























used  by 
sellers to 
trap consumers"






 Hall this 
morning,  ac-
cording  to Bob 






"Public  Policy and 
the 
Consumer  Interest," 
will be-
gin at 10:30. It is 
sponsored by the 
ASB and 
Academic  Council 
Lec-
ture Committees. 
The event is 





 counsel, Mrs. Nel-
son 
is responsible for representing 
the consumer's 




 is at last being 
given the 
opportunity 
to participate in the 
decisions which affect him." 
Mrs. Nelson's pioneer work on 
behalf of consumers has brought 
her
 awards from the Association 
of California 




ciations and the 
Southern Weights 
and Measures Association. In 1962 
the California 
State Assembly 
awarded her a resolution of corn-
menclat ion. 
Funds, 

































 Dickman, chairman of 
the board 
that governs the 18 
state colleges, said maintaining 
the 
present
 level of 
quality  may 
require a 
serious  reappraisal of 
the quantity of enrollment that 
can be handled 
with  available 
funds. 
Ltickman 










of the alternatives suggested. 
SJS, Cal State Los Angeles and 
Long Beach and San 
Fernando  
Valley State already have en-
dorsed
 enrollment limitations 








lege Student Presidents 
Associa-
tion ICSCSPA) and SJS Presi-
dent Robert n. Clark will attend 
today's meeting. 
A spokesman for the chancellor's 
office did not rule out tuition fees 
but indicated a specific action in 
that area was at least three 
months away. 




Angeles front 2 to 5 p.m. A 
full 
report 
















































according  to 
representatives  
of the 
















 of ruling 
may 
result  in the 



















 Five, stales 
that no personal
















had  asked 







 "Since the 
ASB  is 




cannot  legally 
lend SNCC 
the  money." 
Before hearing
















 $6,000 to 
pay  for the 









 council meeting 
but now the committee
 will have 
to 
revamp  it to coincide





Phi,  men's honorary 
scholastic fraternity, 
plans to ask 
council for a "friendly loan
 from 
the ASB for the meager sum of 
$1.500"








Features  Music 
By 'The Trolls' 
pre,ents "Troll Tromp" 
tonight front 7:30 to 






















 by the 














































































is a fund 
started








well  as 
spiritually.
 
"The rally will 
show student -
are  accepting 
responsibility  t 












with  the 




 A recent 
pay cut has been a topic of dis-
cussion and 
anguish
 for many pro-
fessors in 
the  California State Col-
lege system. 
"Students will be able to talk. 
contribute 
money or anything 
else  
to show 




He said he 
has contacted sta-
tions KPIX, KG0 and 
KXRX and 
local newspapers who were 
anxious  
to cover the rally. 
Bob Pisano, ASB plesident will 
address the rally, but no faculty 
members are scheduled to talk as 

























































The List publishes student reac-
tion and comments on SJS profes-
sors. 
Joe Andrade, Tau Delta Phi 
president, is expected to request 
the  loan. 
According to a letter 
sent to 
council by "Andrade 
and  Thomas 
Ferrito, Tower List chairman, the 
List is being 




"A total of 
1(1,000 copies have 
been ordered
 from the commercial 
printer," 
according  to the 
letter.  
* * * 




mended approval of the loan, 
council may run into student dis-
approval.
 
A want -ad in the
 Daily Wednes-
day, March 24, from Roger Hof f-
man, SJS 
sophomore,  stated, "Tau 
Delta Phi's secrecy 
allows  a mi-
nority of the members to 
give 




the Tower List ratings
 
and in 
other ways that are secret."
 
Hoffman was unavailable for 
further comment. 






An attempt to establish class 
government, at least for the fresh-
man 
class,  will come before Stu-
dent Council at today's meeting. 
The 
Freshman  Government Act, 
to be introduced by Rich Corby, 
senior 
representative,  will rees-
tablish class governments which 
were abolished 
by
 council on June 
7, 1963.
 
"If the bill is passed, then fresh-
man officers will 
be
 elected at 
the same time freshman council 
representatives are selected next 
fall," Corby stated. 
Major  reason behind the act, 
according to Corby, is "to 
cap-
ture the 
enthusiasm  of freshmen 
after they return from Freshman 
Camp and 
go through the orien-
tation process." 
The class, according to the act 







Donald  E. 
Potts,  
assistant  
professor  of 
art, exhibited  
at the















executive  director, 
assembly director, executive sec-
retary and finance 
director. 
Each time the class meets it 
will be referred to as a meeting 
of the Freshman Assembly and 
will be presided over by the as-
sembly director. 
"Class governments serve no 
meaningful purpose," 
stated  Bill 
Hauck, 
ASB president. in Febru-
rary 1963 when class governments
 
were first subjected to attack. 
On Feb. 28, 1963, ASB 
President  
Bob Pisano, then 
sophomore
 rep-




 given to the 
freshman class. 
















































 is also one











 at the 
New York 
World's 


















































 p.m., Wedoesdar. March























something the Negroes already know. 
It is not meant as a 
threat.
 It is presented only
 because human 




to San Francisco 
the civil rights 
marchers
 chanted. 






back,  "Wake upl" Then he 
would call, "When?" and 





 WAKE UP; NOWT
 
Last summer Harlem 





seeing  their wives, 
mothers,
 and 
sisters turn to prostitution for the 
profit of "the 
man" ;Cau-
casion ). They got 







man" sells at a high 
profit.  They got 
tired of 
rat -trap houses and 
high rent, tired of poor pay and expensive 









vinfrr  Harlem 
realized  that 
Harlem  had just fought 
Itself. So nest summer 
Harlem's  hate sill 1   out, not in. 
The people of Harlem 
are  full id hate. TIICy !late the 
Caucasians
 
and are tired 
of  taking
 it. This summer America 
will












District,  San 
Francisco,  is tired,
 and America 
will find out just how tired this 
summer. 
Then every Negro across the country 





Every  Negro will think of the 
hate
 in his heart 
and  
pain in his life.
 
Every Negro in every
 ghetto across the nation is tired and 
within
 two or three years America 
will find out. 





salute  the flag. 
How
 are they 
going 
to feel when America runs 
red with the 
blood 
of racial war? 
ALL 
WORDS,  NO ACTION 
From coast to coast 
America has a festering 





 part of itself
 too 
long. Now American cal-
ends;. 
.l.lem  but all they do is talk all words and no action. 
:.r. 
beginning  to organize and take a stand together. 
A lien Iirsl at SJS: Negroes start a Seventh Street forum tend 
keep it goingno whites. Negroes on campus hold a meetingno 
whites allowed. 
Anierica. open your eyes and sec what is coming. 
"Ameri;  ;. wake
 up; now! 
.3.- 0112_A 
RTAN  DA I LY --
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
Second
 class 
postage  paid at San Jose. California. Mcnber 
California
 
Newspapers Publishers Association 
and  Audit Bureau of Circulations. Poblithed 
daily by Associated Students of San Jose State College. except Saturday and 
Sunday, during college year. Subscription accepted only on  remainder -of -
semester basis. Full academic year, $9; each semester, $4.50. 
Off -campus price 
per copy, 
10 cents. CY 4-6414Editorial Ext. 2383, 
2384,  2385, 2386. Adver-
tising Ext. 2081, 
2082,  2083, 2084. Press of Globe Printing 
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SCOTT MOORE 
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   JEANNE GATES 
Mechanics  
trained
 in Europe 
for 
perfection  in 






















































































































































dents  got 























































































































































 of a mil-
lion dollars.
 It seems















































































$198 E. Santa 




USE SPARTAN DAILY 





































words  anti 
bring-






































































































there  he 
any  
others


























a !lira es as an 
indica-
tion that we 
have been found
 








lence,  and who 




Washington  Square and 








 announced the 
formation

































Dr. Albert Porter 








































































POS  ES 
cc-71  















 lipstick and 
inalching





I 11111 and 
Sa










"Seance on a 
Wet Afternoon" 








 Honeymoon Machine" 








"None But The Brave" 
"The Honeymoon Machine" 







r CAL BOOK 
NEWS
 / 




* MANDATE FOR CHANGE by Dwight D. 
Eisenhower  
* AFTER THE FALL by Arthur Miller 
* THE 
AMERICAN STOCKHOLDER by 




by Eugene Burdick 
* THE 
WOMAN  IN WHITE by Wilkie
 Collins 
* READY
 FOR THE 
PLAINTIFF!  by 














































































The  15 
Negroes
 and the 
Rev. 






ham, were met 
on the sidewalk 
in front 
of the Capitol
 by Mal 
John
 Cloud, the officer
 in 
charge the
 day state troopers
 
used clubs and tear gas to 
break up the first 
attempted  
Ireedosn 













the  "establishment 
of 
democracy




































































San  Jose - 1415 
S.
 1st Santa 
Clara  - 1680 El 

































































forever  in styles
 that 
run 


































First and San 
Fernando  StreetsDowntown
 San Jose 



































Daily  Sports Editor 
.very track season, distin-
Ated foreign 








presenCe of women athletes, how-
ever, 
has  been limited. 
Two Australian
 girls, 25 -year -
old Pam
 Kilborne and 24 -year -old
 
Judy
 Atmore, world 
record hold-
ers
 in their respective
 events, yis-
Fly to Europe 




A regularly scheduled 
flight
 






Approximately June 16 





§ Only a 








single day of training. 
Pam was 
third in the 80 
me-
ter hurdles in d photo 
finish in 
t he Tokyo
 Olympics. All 
three 
placers uere 






 %vim studied 
the picture 
for an I  
, said it 
revealed  










 week in the
 
British 
Empire  and 
Common-
wealth
 Games at 
Osaka. Pam, 
who  
has run  the 




 times, equaled her 
world 
record time once 
again.  
Judy,  who was third in the 
400 meters at 
Tokyo.
 won the 
event 
at
 Osaka. San Jose State 
track coach Bud Winter was an 
official  in charge of the 
meet.  
Pam 
WW1 the hurdles 
and the 
long jump at the British
 
Emnpiru-
(.'shmuAustralia in 1962, tap. 
tiring



































Expert repairing for 













 OFF WITH A.S.B. CARD! 
All 

























luxuriant  cotton lisle knit with a 
Stay -Put pointed collar. Great for
 active 
sports or loafing. Shoulders, body and
 sleeves 
are designed to move 
with you. Generously cut, 
very 





































Ii, 11:111 115.1111111 
lout, long Jump, meter
 winner at Tokti.







 third at 
'fol..,  
In the Covi. Palace In% 
tuitional
 











Francisco  last 
January.  [lowing 
week.
 












seconds  off the 
former








record.  Judy won 
the 
















world record of 57 flat. Since 
the clear 6 feet. 
Osaka games, Pam and Judy came  - 
4*********************************** ************ 
to the Cow Palace meet on Jan. 9. * 
7:00 per.. Thursday Only 
wOCS 
After visiting Spartan 
Field on ,: 











of Co I it ni bit s Indoor
 
Championship  Meet in 
Boston  on 
Jan. 16, and 
came back to Los 
Angeles
 for the Los Angeles 
In-
vitational on Jan. 23. 
They flew 









 28, soul to 
Toronto, Canada for 
the Maple 
Leaf Invitational
 on Jan. 29, 
and 
then flew bark I   
They 
also traveled
 2,000 miles for the 
national  chantt  hip in Perth, 




returned  to Mel-
bourne for their own state titles 
on March 14 and 21. Within 
their 
own state 1,400 girls competed 
front 
October  until March, the 
Australian
 summer months. 
In the winter months, Pam plays 
hockey and 
Judy  plays basketball. 
Loth girls 
hope to participate in 
the Empire Games in Jamaica in 
1966. 
Pam's track prowess is not lim-
ited to the long jump and the 
hurdles. She is only 5 ft. 2 in. tall, 
but has high jumped 5 ft. 
She  is also a capable shot put 
and discus thrower. Pam was pub-
licized in newspapers
 throughout 
the world as the most outstanding 








Judy and Pam Were accom-
panied I PI the 
1..S. trip by Mrs. 
Marie Mequiston, Secretary of 
the Vietoria 
(Australia)  Wo-
men's . thief ic Association and 
one of the selectors of the Aus-
sie Olympic w  tes team, Mrs. 
MeQuinston wits a sprinter and 
hurdler and ids° competed in 
so hocke}, and basket
-
10:111. 
Among the other athletes Mrs. I 
MeQuiston selected was Betty I 
,*iithbert, 100 and 200 meter win -
pm. in 
I 1950  Olympics and 
kifi 
Salt  -7ra co 
y/111211011y 
Saturday,
 April 24, 1965 
8:30 P.M. 
San 
Jose Civic Auditorium 
PROGRAM: 
Symphony No. 41, in C 
major.  
Jupiter"
   tel 
P
-elide  and Love 
Death from 
Tri,tan and Isolde" . . 
r.,,,mphony
 No. in C minor. 
Opus 68   Brahms 
Write or Call: 
University of Santa Clara Be. Office 
Santa Clara, California  296-3360 










 to a deli-
cious meal at Bchannon's. 










 you find 
excellent  cui-
sine to equal























































 Out. Peterson 



















































































of Thi sAd. 
 Sandwich on French Roll 
35c 
 Sara Lee Frozen Pastry 98c  
 Eggs Large 45c Dz.  Med. 39c Dz. 
FEATURING











 STYLE ,cie 
GROUND  
49°  















 ea. I 
Fryers - Ground Chuck 
134 E. San Salvador Phone  
292-4313
 













 All exceptional 
values
 at this RA price...I4.90  
STRETCH STYLE JET SET MODEL 
IVY GABARDINE 












belt model in 
Black, Brown -Olive. 
14.90
 
Continental  waistband ultra
-
:Am style 



































JOSE:  FIRST 
AT SANTA
 CLA RA  
IN


















 Friday at 12..iu 
In
 H17, according to Wayne 
Fields, president of the SJS
 Chess 
Club. 
Faculty and students may parti-
cipate  In the tournament, accord-
ing to 
Fields, which will feature 
several rounds of winner vs. win-
ner,
 loser
 vs. loser 
matches. 
Persons wishing to 
participate 
may sign up at Chess Club meet-
ings today
 









 p 1,-  
Open Tonite 




















Wiinien's  Week 
chairnum.
 










 and an 




 award will be 

































a 4.0 gpa. 
























11 ttrs len is ill held at 



















 for positions 










Committee.  Miss 
Warren
 
is re - 
I guired. Military 




















 Flight New 
York -Europe 
$264.00  R.I. 
June 15, N.Y. to 
Brussels  Sept. 11, 
Bru..sels
 to N.Y 
SIERRA




 8I0d. Phone 
(214)  274 0729 
SHIFTS, 
SKIMMERS   
PICADILLY'S!.
 




At prices to pamper your 
budget!
 










 HOME w's. 
CHARTERS  '. 




















SALE  131 
WEDDING  





























































































































































































LGE.  UNAPP 
CONTRACT  FOR SALE 
ROOMMATE 
WANTED  
LOST AND  T-OUND (1) 
LOST: ALPHA PHI
 BETA PIN - Gold 
t- face. Geld 
letters.  294-9814.  






Cathy  McKee 
RE 9-4370.  
FOUND - 




Whlte  Sechcon W.-May 9.1: 










 378-8577.  
1 
AUTO INSURANCE







 thesis. etc 
Pica electric. 24363I3.  
SPECIAL FOR
 STUDENTS, boys or girls. 
Sewing, 
fitting,
 designing and 
tailoring  
293.5009.  

















TYPING  - 



























 eft. 6. 












eyrie lcr E95,/, 
RIDE  TO PHOENIX about Ap-, 9 f p  
Sprino 
Rest.  29, 1836 after
 10.30 cc, 
To place 
an ad: 
 Cell at 
Classified 
















































 majors fur 
positions in 
11111 























111  15111111 
























Club,  2:30 






























7:30  p.m 







































































Student I pion, 7 
!11 
11111 

























































!WA\ 11 /Ili, 111111itS. 
1110-

















































































































































































































people  ... 
and  they 
brought
 Him 





























 9:6), for 
as the 
Great  Physician












man's  Creator 
and Redeemer,
 and the 
Source of 





to bring aid 
to men. 
God's 
therapy  begins 




and trust is 






 of God which 
follows implants
 Christ within 
men  
to fill 
the  inner hollow which
 man calls "self".
 Modern psychologists
 
have made a great 
fuss about the unconscious




bet apart from spiritual 
birth  and the indwelling life
 of 
Jesus 
Christ,  their therapy 
will  fail, because God 
has made us crea-
tures who are
 dependent upon Him. 
The Apostle 
Paul
 prayed that men would discover 
what
 the in-
dwelling  life 
of God 
can mean to any 




riches of His glory, to be strengthened with 
might by His Spirit in the
 inner man, that Christ may dwell in  your 
hearts by faith . 
. . that you may le. filled with all 











to him who 
believes"  
(Mark  9:23). Why 
be a 
hollow man 






be the Physician of your soul and the Guardian of your eternal des-
tiny, 
if you but ask Him today. 
Contemporary Christians
 on Campus 
Box 11791, 


























































































 twee, 111 

























































































PURITAN OIL CO. 
4th & William - 6th & Keyes 
10th
 











We trite. your 
size 
A AAAAA to 13 













Godira. that Jo rn e d 
lady fair. 
told
 her husband. 
"l're 
nothing  to 
prepare." 
Said he 











and Butter. All you ean 
flit. At Angelo's fur $1. Angelo's 

























 The New 
Way  to Live! 
 
The Right 
Way  to Look!
 
 The Sure Way to 
Him! 
You 
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 EARLY - FIRST
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 or Cash 
7-5709
 
OPEN
 
Ill  
9 
EVERY
 
NITE 
 
SAT. 9 
TO 
OPEN
 
SUNDAY
 
10 
TO 
5 
